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one of the strongest attribdtesofattributes of
alaskasalanskas native community iitsaitsis its com-
mitment to family but recent publicity
about social problems has raised
doubts in the minds of some about that
resolve suicide alcoholism and drug
abuse are not signs of strong healthy
farnifamiliesfies

OPINION
anyone who attended the recent

alaska federation of natives annual
convention in anchorage had those
doubts dispelled and in fact would
have come away encouraged

the theme of this yearsyeafsleafs convention
was restrengtheningstrengtheningRe native familiesfamiliies
and communities the emphasis was
on strong positive role models and
there were many there

most of the speakers could be
described simply as normal folks
not politicians or sociologists or
bureaucrats but justust normal people
who have done angs4ngsthings right they
spoke from the heart

instead of a washington DC
focus with an emphasis on a
legislative agenda such as subsistence
alaska native claims settlement act
amendments or the alaska national
interest lands conservation act the
heart of this years discussion was the
people I1 realize its much more dif-
ficult to confront social issues than a
legislative agenda but its what was
needed and AFN is facing squarely
up to it

we shouldnt lose sight however
that the issues addressed at the con-
vention are not solely nanativetive
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issues they face all of alaskan
society

one of the most striking observa-
tions to come out of the AFN conven-
tion came from cora sakeagak ofbar-
row As she participated in the panel

our families our future
sakeagak said something to the effect
that no matter how good you are in the
boardroomboardroom or at your job when you
come home your kids are going to see
you as just mom or dad

you have to do as good a job for
them at home as you do in the board
room or at work As the father of four
children I1 can certainly understand
what sakeagak was talking about

theres real temptation to leave
your best at work and give the family
whats left over but the whole point
of the AFN conference as well as the
other events that week is that the left-
overs are not good enough

one government program which has
helped build strong healthy alaskan
families for nearly 25 years is head
start

established nationally in marchmatch
1965 the first head start program in
alaska was begun in fairbanks ayear
later

now the program can be found in
51 communities across alaska involv-
ing nearly 1600 children andind their
families

the locally run programs receive
funding both from the federal govern-
ment through the US deaprtmcntdeaprtment 6of
health andind humanhunan servservicesces and from
the state through the alaskaalaa deidepart-
ment

part
of cocommunitymaummmumty and regional

affairs
the131 keykev to headheadstartstart is that alfinlfinit in-

volves thetile familyway 741sits a program boffoffor
the parentspaients as muchasmuch as alitlithe 6childrenhildren

byworkingBy working closely withvith low
income parents it teaches good paxparent-
ing

at
skills develops leadershipka&mhip qualitiescwities

andand pryids6bprovides job skill tmtraining
I1

gem6stmost
of all01 it encourages parentsnastontstoto make
their families job 1

the payoff I1isis seeing the kids andam
their parents become independent
contributing membeisdmembers of society

an inspiring example is valericvalerie
davidson a former heads4headsthead start kid
now a legislative aide she iagaveveI1

enoxpnoxan ex-
cellent presentation on headstarthead Start att
the AFN convention

the extent of head starts outreach
was dramatically shown when666 david-
son asked all the head tartkidstart kids
in the audience to stand

many of the more promising young

lealeadersindersinleaders inalaskawaska stood inid response
their numbers should not be a4 susurpriserprise

1000010 000 alaskanlaskan childrenhavechildr6nhavechildren have gone
throughthethrough the program in the last seveneven
yearsyearineari alone

president george bush sh6wedhisshowed his
suppofttofsupport for head startStarfatat bishis recent
Eddeducationcation summit of the governorsgovernorsafs6fof
all 50 states when he stated his plans
to pump more monemoneyy intoin to the
program

if the president and congresscqpgress follow

throughtbab4
alaskaaska and the restrist of the na-

tion will bec that much better by plac-
ing the focus on head start the presi-
dentent has recognized that realistically
we arearc not going to solve allA thethesocwsocial
probproblemsclemsilems overnight it requiresrequired a long-
term perspective

I1

and a long termin
vvestmentestment in outobtabt youth

the greatest strength of the head
startstnfmaS programgram is that it recognizes that
ththeultimatethee uultimatet10

I1 te 0opportunityportuanitynity and respon-
sibilitysivilitysibilitysibility foforr 6buildingulldija strostrongerfiger sociesocie
ayliestyliesty lies wiwithth thetw familyf ay1y
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